There will be mixed infections with several worm species (including chemical/anthelmintic multi-resistant larvae) that capture, paralyze and consume emerging infective worm larvae (including chemical/anthelmintic multi-resistant larvae). Biological control product containing spores of a fungus that capturers and consumes the labeled infective worm larvae (including chemical/anthelmintic multi-resistant larvae) within the manure of grazing animals.

BIOLOGICAL CONTROL PRODUCT

**ACTIVE INGREDIENT**

(Duddingtonia flagrans) 16ppm

**OTHER INGREDIENTS**

Talcos: 5,2ppm

**GUARANTEED ANALYSIS**

Net Weight: 30lbs (13.6kg)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ingredient</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calcium (Min)</td>
<td>1.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phosphorus (Min)</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin A (Min)</td>
<td>1000000%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin D3 (Min)</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcium (Max)</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phosphorus (Max)</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5%</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION**

**1.** For non-contact water, feed by mixing it into feed or watering troughs at not less than 5oz. per animal per day.


**DIRECTIONS FOR USE**

For an effective chemical wormer, the use of a worm control agent must be coordinated with a strategic integrated control program. The effectiveness of BioWorma® with BioWorma® depends upon the level of chemically resistant larvae in the manure of grazing animals. The use of these biological controls is highly recommended in conjunction with strategic mastos chemotherapy for the control of gastrointestinal nematodes of grazing animals, and as an alternative method of controlling gastrointestinal nematodes. When to use and dosage of product in accordance with the above guidelines.

**Manufactured by:**

Livamol and BioWorma are registered trademarks of International Animal Health Products Pty. Ltd.
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